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Removal of leaves

Just a reminder to dispose of yard waste in a
proper manner and not place any of the leaves,
yard waste or grass clippings in the street. These
items clog the storm sewer inlets and lines
which then restricts the flow of water through
the storm sewer system. The result can be street
and possibly private property flooding. Organic
material can be composted or disposed of
through your solid waste hauler.

SNOW EMERGENCIES
The City of Gretna will notify the press which includes all the local television stations when a SNOW EMERGENCY is called. When a SNOW EMERGENCY is called, all parked vehicles, trailers or other obstructions are to be
removed from the city streets during the specified time of the SNOW EMERGENCY. This allows our crews the
ability to move the snow to the curb. Cars left on the street will be tagged and possibly towed at the owner’s
expense. If the crews cannot push the snow to the curb, these areas become icy and are almost impossible to
clean later. These icy areas become traffic hazards for those traveling down the street. We ask everyone, if you
suspect a snow storm is coming, please keep your vehicles off of the street. The City wants to have a safe passable street for you, your neighbors, and the traveling public. Clean streets are also important for emergency vehicles that are trying to get to a call. For further information on this policy please go to the City’s website at
www.gretnane.org. In the City Code section of the site look under Section 4-216.
The City of Gretna appreciates your cooperation!

Before The Cold Weather Sets in
-Check Sprinkler or irrigation systems. Make
sure everything is turned off and drained.
-Eliminate sources of cold air near water lines.
Fix drafty windows and plug drafts around
doors. Identify your home’s freezing points.

The City Hall will be Closed
November 28th, 2019 (Thanksgiving Day)
November 29th, 2019

-know how to shut off your water.

When Temperatures Stay
Below Freezing
-If pipes run through cabinets or vanities, open
the doors to let warm room temperatures flow
in.
-Keep water moving through the pipes by allowing a small trickle or water to run.

You can FRIEND us at “City of Gretna,
Nebraska”. You will receive notices
on job openings, the City Calendar,
and recent notices that we also post
on our website.

If Your Pipes Do Freeze

Gretna City Hall

-Shut off the water immediately.

204 N. McKenna Ave

-Thaw pipes with warm air, with a hair dryer or
space heater. Do not leave space heater unattended
and do not use kerosene heaters or open flames.

Gretna, NE 68028

-Be careful turning water back on. Once pipes are
thawed, slowly turn the water back on and check
pipes and joints for any cracks.

402-332-3336 ph.

www.gretnane.org
Sheriff’s Dept.
Non-Emergency: 402-593-4111
Emergencies: 911

